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of Parris. The victims were sent to prison, prot.esting their innooel1d9-
Giles Cory, a patnarch of eighty years, was next seittd ; he a1so was ODI 

of thoee who had oppaeed Parris. The Indian accuser íell down beiore 
Ednrd BishopJ pretending to be in a fit under satanic intluence; the 
aturdy fanner ~ him iMtantly with a sound tlogging, and said that 
he oould restóre the rest of the afflicted in the same manner, He and bis 
wife were immediately arrested and condemned. · George Burroogbs, the 
rival of Parris, was areosed and hurried to prison, A.nd so the work 
went on, until seventy-five innocent people were locked up in dungeoos. 
Nota solitary partisan of Parris or )lather bad been arrested, . 

In the hope of saving their lives, some of the terrified prisoners 
now began to confess themselves witches, or bewitcbed. It was soon 
found that a oonfession was almost certain to procure liberation. It be
came evident that the aocused were to be put to death, not for being 
witches or wuards, but for denying the reality of witchcraft. Tbe special 
court was alrcady in ~ion; convictions followed fast; the gallows stood 
waiting for its victims. Th~ truth of )[ather's preaching was to be estah 
lished by hanging whoever denied it; and Parris was to save hiP. ~torate 
by murdering bis rival. When the noble Burrougbs mounttA the scatfold, 
he stood compaeedlY and repeated correctly the test-prayer which it W8II 

said no wizard could utter. Tbe people broke into sobs and moans, aod 
would have rescued their friend from death ; but the tyrant )[ather dashed 
among them on horseback, muttering imprecations, and drove the hang
man to his horrid work. Old Giles Cory, seeing that conviction was cer
tain, refused to plead, and 1D(J8 prtl88W to death. Five women were hanged 
in one day. Between the 10th of June and the 22d of September, tweoty 
victims were hurried to their doOin. Fiftv-fh·e others had been tortured 
into the conf~ion QÍ abominable falsehoods, A hundred and fift.y lay in 
prison awaiting their fatc. Two hundred were aocused or suspected, and 
ruin seemed to impend over New England. But a reaction at last set in 
among the people. N otwithstanding the vociferous clamor and denuncia
tions of Mather, the witch tribunals were overthrown. The representative 
assembly ~nvened_ early in October, and the hated court which Phipps 
bad app0mted to Slt at Salero v."M at once disniissed. The spell was di&
solved. Tbe tbralldom of the popular mind WM broken. R,ea..QQn shook 
o« the terror tbat bad oppressed it. Tbe prison doors were opened, and 
the victims of malice and superstition went forth free. In the beginning 
of '!"' next year • few persons cbarged with witchcnft we,e agúa 
arraigned and brought before the colll'U!. Some were eveD convictAld ~ , 

the oonvicti<,a went for nothing ¡ not another life was sacriticed to paaion 
and faoaticism, t 
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_Most of thoee who had • ici . preoeding 8UD1Dler oonfessed thepart ~ed ID the t('rrible dreds of th 

ClOIÚe88i great wrong wh"ch th e 
oos oould not rest.ore the d--..l Th . • ey bad done . hut 

attempt to • .. ~~ • t:aU. e b1.--t M • ' J~1 himself before the Id ~~• ather, m a ,1U11 
exp:wd hJS gfflft thankful . tha wor , wrote a treatise in which he 
doom. I . ness t so man . h t is not the least humiliatin . y Witc es had met their just 
that Mather's hypocritical anA . g Cll'CUmstance of this sad busins 
of the president of Harvard Collunpudent boo~ fe9eived the approbat.ion 
atodent one 

00080
\mg' reflecti" ege. In ali this there is to the Am . 

D 

• on-the n11m>A f bis enam 
ever agam be blotted "th r-e-

0 
country's hist _:n Wl so dark a stain. ory ww 
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CH.APTER XVII, 

• 11.ASS.A<JHUSETTS.-W .ARS OF .AN NE AND GEOBGE. 

~ peace _which followed the trea . . tion. W1thin less than four ty of RysWick was of short dum-
mvolved in a conflict h. h years France and England . Ameri w ic , beginning in E were agam 
'ravmg ,an ooJon¡.,_ fo the year 17()() Cha,-;'"'pe, 800D en,nded f.-0 the 

XIV 

~ed as bis sureessor Phili ' f ~ 11., kmg of Spain, died, 
• Tlus mcasure · ted P O AnJ00

, a grandson of Lo · 
ad Spain. The jealr.::;. of cl:il~ ro • union of the crown, of ~ 
hmed between England, Holland anurope w~ aroused ; a lmgue was 
~ ibe latrer oount,y was put fonrnnl bd Austria; the arebduke Cbarl'" 

the. Spanish throne; and war was ~~he allied ~:ers as a candidat.e 
mpportmg the claims of Philip lared agaínst Louis XIV. for 

England had against F · 

ot
berLouisof ~ 701, JameB II., the exir-a;; ~:ogthefrGrouse of oft'ence. In Septem-

who · • 0 reat Britain d'ed th , now, m v1olation of th , l at e court 
IOD of James as the rightful . . e treaty of Ryswick, reoognir.ed the 
prded so, ere1gn of England Th" 

• as an open insult to En lish . . . • lS action was re-
~es to the field not less to th!art nhahonal_1o/. King William led bis 
aa own crown and k. ,..,¡ t e amb1tion of France than to 
- lD~uom. But the E r h save . 
-;:~ out his plans. While vet tb ng is monarch did not live to 
IIVlll bis h • e war was hardl beg th Puliam orse, was attackcd with fever d _Y • un, e king fell 
~ w· ~t bad already settled th , an d1ed ID May of 1702. 

illiam and da h e crown on Anne th . . ug ter of Jaro~ 11 Th , . e sister-m-law . e new sovere1gn adopt.ect tht 
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policy of her predecessor. FroIP the circumstance of her reign, the c&.
ffiC:: witb Frene.e, which l::urted for nearly thirteen years, is known in hi&
tory as QuEEN ANNE's W AR ; but a better naroe is The W ar of the 

Spanish Succession. 
In America the field of op('rations was limit«r to New England 

and South Carolina. The central coloni.-3 were scarcely aware that war 
existed. The military operations of both rarties were conducted in a. 
feeble and desultory manncr. The more influential Indian tribes held 
aloof from the struggle. In :August, 1701, the powerful Five Nations, 
whose dominious south of Lake Ontario aml the river St. Lawrence formed 
a barrier uetween Canada and New York, made a treaty of neutr¡llity 
with both the French and the English. The Abenakis óf l\Iaine did the 
eame; but the French Jesuita prevailecl with the lattcr to break their 
oompact. The first noticc of trcachery which the English had, was a 
fearful mas.'lll.Cre, In one clay the whole country bc1'veen the town of 
Wells ancl the Bay of Cas<:o was given up to h1rning aml butd1ery. · 

In midwinter of 1703-1 the town of Decrfield wru; de:;troyed. A 
war-party of three hundre<.l French and Indians, sctting out f rom Canada, 
marehed on the snow~rust into the Connecticut valley. On the last 
night of l•'ebruary, the savagcs lay in the pine forest that surrounded the 
ill-fated village. J ust beforc claybreak they ruslwd f rom their covert and 
&recl the houses. Forty-seven of the inhabitants werc tomahawked. A 
bundred ancl twelve were dragged into captivity. The prisoners, many 
of them women and children, werc obligcd to march to Cana<la. The 
sno; lay four f cct deep. The poor wrctehes, haggard with fear ánd 
starvation, sank clown and died. '!'he dcadly hatchet hung ever above · 
the beacls of the fecble and the sick. Eunice Williams, the minister's 
wife, fainted by t~ wayside; in th, prescnce of her husbancl and five 
captive children, her brains wcre da.,hcd out with a tomahawk. Thoee 
who survived to the e nd of thc journey were aftcrward ransomed and 
permitted to return to their de:;olated homes. A daughtcr of ~Ir. Wil-

' liaros remained with the savages, grew up among the 11ohawks, married 
a chieftain, and in after years rcturned in Indian garb to Deerfield. No 
entreaties could i.¡lducc her to rem:iin with her friends. The solitude of 
the woods and the society of her tawny husband had prevailed over the 
aharms of civifüation. 

In Maine and New Hampshire the war was marked with similar 
bu-barities. Farms were dcvastated ¡ towns were bumed ; the inhabitanta 
were murclered or carried to Cana<la. Prowling bands of savages, led <?º 
by .French offioers, penetrated at times into the heart of Massachusetta. 
Against the treachcrous barbaría.ns and their bl~thirsty leaders thero 
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W1l8 no security either at home or abroad. Along the desolated frontier 
"llin prevailed, as in 'the days of King Philip. 

In 1707, the reduction of Port Royal was undertaken by l\fassa
ch~tts. A fleet, bearing a thom-and sol<liers, was cc¡uipped anéf scnt 
agamst the town. But Baron Castin, who commamled the French garri
eon'. concluct~ the defcnce ,~th so much skill t.hat the English were 
obhged to abandon the undertaking. From this costly and disastrous 
e!pt1.Htion Massachusctts g-.iined nothing but <liscouragement and debL 
Neverthcless, aftcr two years of prepamtion, the eutcrprise was rcnewed. 
and in 1 710 an English and American fleet of thirty-six ve:¡els, havin~ 
on ~rd four rt-gimcnts of troops, ancho!'{'(} Lefore Port Royal. The 
gamson was weak; Suberca..--e, the Fren('h rommanclcr hacl neitl1er 
talents Mr rourage; famine carne; and aftcr a fl>eble deíence of eleven 
days? the place surrendered il.t cliscretion. By this conquest all of Nova 
~ti~ passccl u_nder the clominion of the }:nglish. Thc flag of·Great 
Bntam was ho1sted over the oonquered fort~, and the name of Port 
Royal gave place to ANNAPOLIB, in honor of Qucen Anne. 

• V ast preparations were now madc for the invasion of Canada. A 
lancl force un?er commaud of Gcn<'ral Nirholson was to march against 
Montreal, "~ule Qnebcc, the kcy to the French dominions in Amerim, 
was to be reduCC<l by an English fleet. For this purpose fiftcen men-of
war and forty transports were placed undcr command of Sir Hovenden 
Walker. Scven r<'g:mcn:s of vcterans, sclCC'tccl from the armics of Europe, 
were addccl to the colomal forces and scnt with the exp<'dition. Before 
BUch an armamcnt the defcnccs of Qucbec could harclly hold out an hour. 
But for the utter incompctent·y of thc admira), succcss would have bcen 
assured. 

F~r six wceks in midsummcr the grmt flect layiclly in Bo.<:ton Har
bor. Sir Hovcnden was r;etting rcady to sail. The Abcnaki Indians 
mrried the news lcisurcly to Quehcc; ano every day addcd to the strength 
of the ramparts. .At last, on the 30th of July, when no further excuse 
oould be invented, _th ) ships set _sail for the St. Lawrcnce. At the Bay 
of Gaspé the adnural thought 1t ncre;sirv to loiter a while • then he 
bnsied him~lf with dcvisii~g a plan to sav~ his ships from the ice during 
tJie next wmter. Proceedmg tslowly up the St. Lawrcnrc, the flcct, on 
the 22d of Au~ust, wru, enveloped in a thick fog. The wind blew hard 
fmm the east. The commanclcr was rautionccl to remain on deck but 
went_ quietly to hecl. A messcnger arott<;('(l him just in time to see ;ight 
o~ h1s hest vci-..;els da'lhccl to pic<'l>s on thc roc·k!'. Eight hundred and 
eighty-four n't<'n w1•nt down in the foamin~ whirlpools. A <'Ouncil of war 
""8 heldJ and ull voted that it wa:; im¡,oséble to proce<.'<l. In a letwr w 
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the Eoglish government, W alker expl'('J!l!OO great gratitude that by the 
1088 of a thousand men the rest had been saved .from j,·emng to d«J.th at 
~- The fteet sailed back to Englaml, and the colonial troops were 

disbañded at Boston. 
Meaowhile, the army of General Nicholson had marched against 

!rlootreal. But when news arrived of the fuilure of the fteet, the land 
expedition was also abandoned. The dallying oowardioe of Walker had 
brought the campaign of 1711 to a shameful end. Franoe had already 
made overtures for peaoo. Negotiations were formally begun in the early 
part of 171i ; and on the 11 th of April in the following year a trcaty 
was ooncluded at Utrecht, a town of Holland. By the terms of the settle
ment, England obtained control of the fisheries of Newfoundland. Labra
dor, the Bay of Hudson and the whole of Acadia, or Nova Sootia, were 
ceded to Great Britain. 0n the 13th of Jtily the chie& of the hostile 
lndiarr tribes met the ambassadors of New England at Portsmouth, and a 
seoond treaty was ooncluded, by which _peace was secured throughout the 

.American oolonies. 
For thirty-one years after the close of Queen Anne's war, Massa-

chusett.s was free from hostile invasion. This was not, however, a period 
of public tranquillity. The people were dissatisfied with the royal govem
ment which King William bad establishcd, and werc at constant varianoo 
witb their govemors. Phipps nnd bis administration had been heartily 
disliked. Govemor Shute was equally unpopular. Burnett, who suo
ceeded him, and Belcber afterward, ,vere only tolerated becau.qe they 
oould not be shaken off. The opposition to the royal offioers took the 
form of a oontroversy about their salaries. The general assembly in
sisted that the governor and his councilors shonld be paid in proportion 
to the importanoe of thcir S(!veral offa'CS, and for actual servioe only. 
But the royal oommL'lBions ~ve to each offiocr a fixed salary, which WM 

frequently out of ali proportion to the services required. After many 
y~ of antagonism, the difficulty was finally ndjusted with a compromiso 
in which th1aadvantage was wholly on the side of the pcople. It was 
agrced that the salaries of the governor and his assistants should be an
nually allowcd, and the amount fixed hy vote of the assembly. The 
reprcsentativcs of popular liberty had ont-e more triumphed over the 

pnnciplcs of arbitrary rule. 
On the death of Charles VI. of Austria, in 17 40, there were 

two principal claimants to the crown of the empire-'Mnria Theresa, 
daughter of the late emperor, nnd Chnrll'S Albert of &varia. Each 
claimant had bis party and his army; wa1 followed; and nearly all the 
n,.tions of Europe were swept into the ~nflict. As usually happened in 
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IIUch struggles, England and Franoo were ed . 
The oontest that ensued is ral array agamst ea.ch other. 
Suooession, but in America~~isto~ ~nowi;l; :e War of the Austrian 
für George II. WBB now king of EngU:d ca . I~o GEORGE's W A.B; 

In America the only im rtan • 
oí Louisburg, on Cape BretoJi:1anl ev;~~ of the war was the capture 
vast expense by th French Stan . . IS place had been fortüied at 
gulf and river of St. Lawre~ce th d!ng at thc principal entrance to :the 
r,_ __ .]• , e 1ortress was --ted k 
uuusu181l provinoes. New En la . .,.,5 ... u as a ·ey to tbe 
füundland and Nova Scotia we~ ~ was qruck to note that both New• 
ffoated over Louisbu Go . . tened 80 long ns thc F.rench flag 
legislature of Mnssac!~tts ve~º: Shirley brought the matrer before the 
of the enemy's stronghold. ' an it was resolved to attempt the capture 

The other oolonies were invited t "d . 
responded by sending more tha fi ho rudredthe enterprISe. Connecticut 

d Rh 
n ve un troo • N H . 

an ode Island each furnished three h ps' ew ampslure 
W88 sent from N ew york . and p 1 ~dred i a park of artillery 

. . , ennsy varua 00 trib ted 
provl8lons. The forces of Massach . n u a supply of 
thoosand. lt only rema: ed to usetts alone numbered more than three 
.a .._.n secure the co-o ti f 
ueet then cruising in the W est Indies. An pe~ ~n ~ thc English 
Commodore Warren to • • b' earnest mv1tat1on was sent to 

ha 
• JOID 18 armament with th l ial 

mig no orders he declined th e 
00 

on fo~, but 
army and navy ~f New En lan: r;;ucst. Everything devolved on the 
responsibility. William Pe:perell ;\.t~re was no quailing undcr the 
in-chief¡ and on the 4th of April '1;45 at1hne,flwas a¡~pointt-d oommander-

At e 
, , e eet s111led for Cape B to 

anseau, the eastern ca of N . re n. 
detained for sixteen days Th pe ova Sootia, the expedition was 
L.. • e sea was thi k · th "ce-d · 
uvm tbe nortb: But tbe dela fl e ~

1 
1 rifts fioating 

modore W arren had . ·edy _was or~.e, for m the mean time Com-
Mueac recen instructions from E land 

husetts and aid Governor Shirle • . . ng to proceed to 
of Cape Breton. Sailing to the north YT m the oonten.plated reduction 
Canseau on the 23d of April 0n th ~Varren brought bis fleet safely to 
ment, now numberin h d e ase day of the montb the arma-
aia-bt of Lo . b g a un red vessels, entered the Bay of ,..,_L_ ___ . 
-e Uts urg. A landin ffi UWJW'U8 m 0n the next da a com g was e ected four miles below the city. v~--i.- Y pany of four hundred volunteers led b ,1,¡¡¡· 

-tS .... n, marcbed across th · I ' Y '' 181D which bad bee l ted e ~nmsu a and attacked a French battery 

French, struck ~t~nte~; :!•~hsh~re two ~iles beyond the town. The 
apiked their guns and fled e 1mpetu~1ty of the unexpected charge, 
IDd tumed u th ~ . Before mommg the cannons were re-drilled 

pon e 1ortress An E 1 · h L-tlae • side of the barbo b · t ng 18 
... ttery was established on 

11 . r,. ut e sea-walls of Louisburg were so strong 

• 
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that little damagc was done by the ~ns across the hay. An at~ in 
th rear of the town seemed imposs1ble on account of a 1arge S\\amp r h l . that direction. but the resolute soldiers of New England 
w uc ay m ' _.1 d ,1_.....,..,,,t them through the 
lashe<l their heavy guns upon sh.-uges, ªº \.L1"6°""4 , 

arsh to tract of solid ground within two hundrcd yanls of the enemy s 
:Stions. ª N otwithstancling the advantagf of thi:s position, the walls of 
the fort st.ood firm and the siege progres.5C<.l slowly. . 

o the 18th of :May a French ship of sixty-four guns, ladeo v.1th 
atores ro: the garrison, was captured by W arren's fleet. The French 

greatly discouraged. by this event, and the defence grew fecble. 
;~: Eoglish were correspondingly elated with the prospe<-1 of success. 
On the 26th of the month an effort was made to capture the French bat
tery in the harbor. A rompany of dariog volunteers undertook the 
hazardous enterprise by night. Embarking in ~ts, they drew near the 
island where the battery w~ plantcd, but werc d1SCOvered and repu_lsed 
with the loss of a hundred and seventy-six meo. lt was now dctermmed 
to carry the town by storm. The assault was set for the 18th of June; 
but 00 the day previous the desponcling garrison sent out a flag o~ truce; 
terms of capitulation were proposed and acrepted, and the Enghsh flag 
rose above the conquered fortress. . 

By the terms of this surrender not only Lou_1s?~' but the whole 
of Cape Breton, was given up to England. The l'CJOICmg _at Boston and 

throughout the rolomes was only 
equaled by the indignation and alarm 
of the French government. Louis
burg must be retaken at all hazanlc;, 
said the ministers of France. For 
this purpose a powerful fleet, under 
command of Duke d' Aoville, was sent 
out in the following year. Before 
reaching America the duke died of a 
pestilence. His succe:ssor went mad 

IC'I 12 

• • 
and killed himself. Storms and ship-8111:GB 01' LOUISBURG, 1745. 

wrecks and disasters drove tl1e ill
fated expedition to utter ruin. The renewal of the enterprise, in 17 4 7, 
was attended with like mi:sfortuue. Commodores Warren and Anson 
overtook the French squadron and compelled a humiliating sul'!ender. . 

In 1748, a treaty of peace was concluded at Aix-la-Chapelle, • 
town of W estero Germany. After eight years of devastating warfare, 
nothing was gained but a mutual restorntiet of conquests. By the terms 
Qf 11ettlement, Cape ~ret,oq ww, sqrreqdere<l to fr-~ce. With gri~ imd 
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shame the fishermen ánd farmers of New England saw thc island which 
had been subdued by their valor restore<l to thcir enemies. Of ali the 
disputed boundary-lines bctwecn the Frcnch and English colonies in 
America, not a single oue was settled by this treaty. The Europeao 
nations had c..xhausted therusclves with fighting; what rared thcy for the · 
welfare of distant and fecble provinccs? The real war betwccn France 
and England for colonial supremacy in the W e;t was yet to be fought. 
Within six ycars aftcr thc treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, the two great powers 
were involve<l in thc final and decisiye conflict. 

The hi:story of Mas.sachusetts has now been trace<l through a period 
of a hundred and thirty years. A fcw worcls on THE CHARACTER OF 

THE PURITAXS may be appropriately addecl. They wcre in the begin
ning a vigorous and hardy pcoplc, firm-set in the principies of honesty 
and the practices of virtue. Thcy wcre sober, industriow;, fmgal ; rcso
lute, zealous and stea<lfast. They estcemed honor above preferment, and 
tmth more than riches. Loving home and native land, they left both 
for the sake of freedom; and finding freedom, they chcrishecl it with the 
zea1 and devotion of martyrs. Without influence, they became influential; 
without encouragement, great. Despiscd and mocked and hated, they 
rose above their revilers. In the school of evil fortune they gained the 
discipline of patience. Suffering without cause brought resignation with
out despair. Themselves the victims ~of persecution, they became the. 
founders of a colony-a commonwealth-a nation. They were the chil
dren of adversity and the fathers of renown. 

The gaze of the Puritan was turned ever to posterity. He believed 
in the füture. His affections and hopes were with the coming ages. For 
bis children he toiled and sacrificcd; for them the energies of his life were 
cheerfully exhausted. The system of free schools is the enduring monu
ment of his love and devotion. The printing-press is his memorial. 
Almshom,es and asylums are the tokens of his care for the unfortunate. 

• With him the outcast found sympathy, and the wanderer a home. He 
was the earliest champion of civil rights,1Dd the buildcr of THE UNION. 

The fathers of New England Jiavc been accused of bigotry. The 
charge is true: it is the background of the pieture. In matters of re. 
ligion tltey were intolerant and superstitious. Their religious faith '\'as 

gloomy and foreboding. Human life was deemed a sad and miserable 
journey. To be mistaken was to sin. To fail in trifling ceremonies was 

• reckoned a grievous crime. In the shadow of such belief the people be
came austere and melancholy. Eicaping from the splendid formality of 
the Episcopal Church, they set up a coldcr and r.everer form of worship; 
and the form was madc like iron. Dis.5Cnters themselves, they could not 

• 
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• tolerate the dissent of others. To restrain and •punish error seemed 
right and necessary. Williams and Hutchinson were banish~; ~he 
Quakers were persecuted and the witches hanged. But Pun~IS~ 
contained within itself the power to correct its own abuses. W1thm 

· the austere and gloomy tabric dwelt the very soul and genius of FREE 
THOUGHT. Under the icc-bound rigors of the faith flowed a current 
which no fatalism could congeal, no superstition poison. The heart 
of a mighty, tumultuous, liberty-loving_ li~e thro~bed wit~in the cold, 
stift' body of formalism. A powerful v1tahty, wh1~h no d1sas~r could 
subdue, no persecution quench, warmed a~d energ1~ed_ and qmckened. 
The tyranny of Phipps, the malice of Parr1s, and the b1gotry of Mather 
are far outweighed hy the sacrifices of Winthrop, the ~eneficence of 
Harvard and the virtues of Sir Henry Vane. The enls of the sys
tem ma; well be forgotten in the glory of its ac~ievemen_ts. Witbout 
the Puritans, America woulu have been a delus1on and hberty only • 

name. 

• 
CHAPTER XVIII. 

NEW YORK.-SETTLEMENT. 

I
LLUSTRIOUS Sir Henry Hudson I Indomitabl? explorer, daunt

less cavalier of the ocean ! Who ·so worthy to g1ve a name to the 
great inland sea of the frozen North as be who gave bis life in heroic 
combat with its terrors? Who so fit to become the father of a colony 
in tbe New World as he who braved its perils and revealed its mys
teries? And where should the new State be planted unless by the 
broad haven-broadest and best on the American coast-and among

the beautiful hills and land5Wlpes 

Where The Hudson carne rolling through valleys a-emoke 
From the lands of the Iroquois? 

It was the good fopune of the American colonies to be fo?nded hy 
men whose lives, like the setting suns of summer, cast b_ehmd them 
a long and glorious twilight. But for the name and gemus of Hud~ 
son the province of New Netherland had never been. 

For ten years after the founding of New Amsterdam the colony 
was governed by directors. These officers were appointed and ~ni . 
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out by the Dutch East India Company, in accordance with the ch:u
ter of that corporation. The settlement on- Manbattan Island was ti 

yet only a village of traders. ~ot until 1623 was an actual colony 
sent from Holland 
to New Netherland. 
Two years previous
ly, the Dutc:h West • 
India Company had 
been organized, with 
the exclusive privi
lege of planting ~t,.. 

tlements in America. 
The charter of this 
company was grant- f 
ed for a period of .. : 
twenty-four years, l 

with the privilt>ge 
of rene•l ; and the 
territory to be colo-. ~ 
nized extended f rom 
the Strait of Magel
lan to Hudson's Bay • 
Manbattan Island, 
with its cluster of em HDav RUDIIOK. 

huts, passed at once under the control of the new corporatioil. 

In Ap~l of 16~~' the ~hip New Netherland, having on board a 
colony of th1rty fam1lie,, amved at New Amsterdam. The oolonists, 

• wl~ W ALLOOxs, were Dutch Protestant refugees from Flanders, in 
Belgium. They were of the same religious faith with the Huguenots of 
France, an<l carne to America to find repose from the persecutions of tbeir 
own oountry. Cornelius :May was the leader of the oompany. The 
greater number of the new immigrants settled with their friends on Man
hattan lsland ; but the captain, with a ?1rty of fifty, passing down the 
coast of New Jersey, entered and explored the Bay of Delaware. Sailing 

. up ~e hay and ~iver, the company landed on the eastern shore ; here, at 
. a po1nt a few miles below Camden, where Timber Creek falls into the 

Delaw111;, a site was selected and a block-house built named Fort Nassau. 
Tbe natives were won over by kindn~ ; and when shortly after the fort 
~ abandoned and the settlers returned to N ew Amsterdam, the Indiana 
,n~eseed their departure with atfectionate regret. In the same year 
10l'f, an:ber ~tch <Bptain, &""ended the Huclson to Castle Islaud, 

• 
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. . . nson bad built the older Fott 
where, nine years prev1o~l~·, Christia the island bare.' Not deeming 
N~u. A tlood in tbe r1ver kshad_ swep~ likely to be deluged, Joris 

d tore the wor m ª P b t it pm ent to res . d rcbuilt the fortres<J on t e pl'CS('n 
sail~ up strcam a short dista;:::orthem outpost w:is changed to Fort 
aire of Albany. The na~e o families of Joris's company were per-
Orange ; and here the e1ghteen • 

manently settled. . New Nctherland. Comelius 
In 1624 civil government ~n ~;is official dutie,l, bowever, were 

)lay was first governor of :~•: :lon;i~tcndcnt of a trading-post. In the 
only such as belonged to t pe li ·tor of the • settlement. Herds 
next year William V crhulst becruneh < r~ f m Holland and distributed 

. d shec¡l were broug t º' cr ro • 1 
of cattle, swme an of 1626, Peter Minuit, of '" ec;e ' was 
among the set!l~ /1:1 Ja;=, West India Company as govemor of 
regularly appom y . ,e . . the natives had rctained the O'\\'Der
N ew Netherland. Unhl tl11s time M' 't' rrival in May an otfer of 

l I 1 d . but on mm s a ' ' 
ship of Man Ulttan s un ' Th ·h le u'"land containing more 

d d ccepk<l e ,, o " ' 1 
purchase was ma e an a . i:o1c1 to the Dutch for twentf-four_ do -
than twenty thousand acres, "as 1 ted as ~ sire for fortifications; 
1ars The southem point of land was se ec ded 'th pa,~--.le New 

. ·1 d rroun w1 a w;iw • 

there a block-bouse was bm t an ~\t , bouscs In the first year oí 
Amsterdam was al~dy a to"~~~ of t ~ y settlem~nts of Wallabout and 
Minuit's administration were IJ\'."gun e 
Brooklyn, on Long Island. d d the Pilgrims of New Plymouth 

The Dut:ch of New Amstcrl anp1 a~t ns thcmselves had but rerently 
d f: t f . cnds T te ur1 a l . l were early an as r1 . r t the kind treatment w ne l 
H 11 d and could not 1orge . .1 arrived from o an ' d the Walloons were ahke ex1 es 

tl had had in that country. They an · 08 in 1627 a 
,ey . nd tvranny. On two occas10 ' : 

tleeing from persecut1on a . th ºth an expres,ion of good w1ll. 
t t Ph·mou w1 · l Dutch emba.~y was sen ° J 'thout molestation to t 18 

rd' 11 , invited to rcroove w1 . . h 
The English were co ia Y • Governor Bradford replied w1t 
more fertile valley of the Connec;~u~ teh were honestly adviscd of the 
words of cheer and sympathy. tth uH dson . and the people of New 
claims of England to the country o goode uth . 'ftles bv accepting new 

f l to make e1r , J r ted 
Netherland were cau_ ione( . A touch of jealousy was maniies 
deeds from the couneil of Ply mouth. d their trading-boats into the 
wben the Dutch were warned not to sen 

'Bay of Narragansett. bered two hundred and 
In 1628 the population of Ma~hattan num . to the fur-trade. 

d ted tl eir wl1ole energ1es 
seventy. The settlers_ evo t Rhode Island and the Delaware W88 
Every hay' inlet and r1ver between . . of wpid developw,eot 
visited by their vessels. The colony gave pronu:se 
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and of great ~rofit to the propr1etors. Ir the hooe were rode mi 
thatched witb straw, there were energy and thrift within. lf only wooden 
chimneys carried up the smoke, the fires of the hearthstones were kindled 
with laughter and song. lf creaking windmills .ff ung abroad their un
gainly arms in the winds of Long Island Sound, it was proof that the 
people ha<l families to .f eed and m~t to feed them. . 

The W est India ~ompany now carné forward with a new and pecu
liar scheme of coloni:r.ation. In 1629, the corporation crcated a CHARrn 
OF PRIVILEOES, under which a class of proprietors ealled patroons were 
authorized to posscss and colonize the country. Each patroon ~ight 
S<'lect anywhere in New Netherland a tract of land not more than sixteen 
miles in length, and of a breadth to be detcrmined by the location. 0n 
tJ1e banks of a navigable river not more than eight miles might be ap
propriated by one proprietor. Each district was to be held in fee simple 
by the patroon, who was empowercd to exercise ovcr his estate and ita 
inhabitants the same authority as did thc hcreditary lords of Europe. 
The conditions were that the estates should be held as dependenciea or 
Holland ~ that each patroon should purchasc his domain of the Indians; 
and that he should, "~ithin four years from the date of bis title, establish 
on bis manor a colony of not less tllail fifty persons. Edueation and re
ligion were commended in the charter, but no provision was made for 
the support of either. · 

Under thc provisions of tbis instrument five estares were imme
diately ei,tablished. Thrce of them, lying contiguous, embracro a district 
of twenty-four miles in the valley of the Huclson above and below Fort 
Orange. The fourth manor was laid out by Miehael Pauw on Staten 
Island; and the li.fth, and most important, included the southern half of 
the present St:ate of Delaware. To this estate a colony was sent out from 
Holland in the spring of 1631. Samuel Godyn was patroon of the do
main, but the immcdiate managewcnt was entruste<l to David Peterson de 
Vries. With a company of thlrty immigrants, he reached the entrance 
to Delaware Bay, and anchored within Cape Hcnlopen. Landing fü'I 
miles up the hay, at the mouth of Lewis Crcek, the colony selecte<l a site 
and laid the foundations of Lewistown, tbe oldest settlement in Delaware. 

After a ycar of succes.5ful management, De V ries returned to Hol 
land, leaving tbe settlement in charge of Gillis Hosset. The latter, a 
man of no sagacity, soon brought the colon y to ruin. An Indian chief 
wbo oft'ended bim was seized and put to death. The natives, wbo thua 
fiar had treated the strangers with dcference and good fuith, were aroused 
to vengcanee. Rising suddenly out of an ambuscade upon the terri6ed 
colnists, they 1'ft not a man alive. The houses and ~ wei·e 

• 
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bumed to thc ground; nothing but bones and ashcs rem!lined te tertify 
of savage pasoion. "\Yhen De Vrics returned, in Dcccmber of 1632, he 
fonnd only thc blackencd ruins of bis flourishing hamlet. He sailcd first 
to Virginia for a cargo of snpplics, and thcnce to Ncw Amstcrdam ¡ but 
bcfore the colony could be re-cstablished, Lord Baltimore had rcceived 
from the Euglish govcrnment a patcnt which ~mbraced the whole of 
Delawarc ¡ the weakcr, though older, claim of thc Dutch patroon gavc 
,ray bcfore thc charter of his more powerful rival. 

In April of 1633, :Minuit was superscdcd in the governmcnt of Xew 
Nethcrland by Wouter van T"~ller. ThMl montbs previously the Dutch 
had purchascd of the natives thc soil 11round llartford, and had erccted a 
hlook-house within the prcsent limits of thc city. This was thc first 
fortre:;s built on thc Connccticnt Ri,·er ¡ but the Puritans, though pro
fessing fricndship, wcrc not goiug to give up thc valley without a struggle. 
In Octobcr of thc san1e year an armcd vessel, sent out from Plymouth, 
sailed up thc river and opcnly dcficd the Dutcl1 commander at Hartford. 
Passing the fortrcs.s, thc English proceeclcd up stream to the mouth of 
thc river Farnlington, whcre tbey Janded and built Fort Wiudsor. Two 
years later, by the building of Saybrook, at the mouth of the Connccticut, 
the English obtaincd command of the river both abovc and bclow the 
Dutch fort. Thc block-house at Hartford, bcing thus cut off', was com
parativcly uscles;i to the authoritics of Ncw Netherland ¡ English towns 
multiplied in the neighborhood; and the Dutch fiually surrendcred thcir 
eastcrn outpost to their more powerful rivals. 

Four of thc leading European nations had now cstablished pcrma-
nent colonics in Amcrica. The fifth to plant an American State was 
Swedcu. As early as 1626, Gustavus .Adolphus, thc Protcstant king 
of that conntry and the hcro of bis age, had formcd thc design of estab
lishing settlements in thc Wcst. For this purpose a company of mer
chants had bcen organized, to whose capital thc king himself contribntcd 
four hnndrcd thousand dollars. Thc objccts had in view were to form a 
refuge for pcrseruted Protestants and to e~iend Swedish commcree. But 
bcfore his plans of colonization coulcl be carried into etrcct, Gustavus be
carne invoh·ed in the Thirty Ycars' War, thcn raging iu Gcrmany. The 
company was disorganizcd, and the capital wa.stcd in the purchasc of mili
tary stores. In Novcmbcr of 1632 the Swcclish king was killcd at the 
battle of Lützcn. For a while it seemed that the plan of colonizing 
.America had ended in failurc, but Oxenstiern, the great Swcclish minis
ter, took up the work which his master had lcft unfinished. The charter 
of the company was renewed, and a.ftcr four years of preparation tbe 
~terprke was brought to a succesoful issue. • 

• 
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In tl1e 1:1c:m tinw, Pt•tcr Minuit, thc ·rccent govcrnor of Ncw 
Nctl1erlaml, had lcft thc :;cr\'Íl'c of Ilollaml nucl l'lltcroo that of Swe<lcn. 
To him \\1L-s cntrustt'(l tho managcmcut uf thc fin;t 8we<füli colony which 
was sent to A111cric:1. Lite in tite ycar IG:37, a. L-ornpai1y of S1,·c<lcs nnd 
}'inds left thc harbor of Stoc.khulm, ami in· thc following Fcbruary 
arri,·e<l in Dclawarc llav. Xcn·r l>efore hacl thc Xorthcmcrs bchcld so ., 
beautiful a l:11111. Thcy rollccl Cape llculopcn the Point of Paradisc. 
The whole couutry, sw('(>ping arouu<l thc we:,t sidc of tite bay ancl up the 
ri\'cr to the falls at Trcnton, wa.s honombly 1mrchascd of the lndians, 
In mcmory of nati\'e )ami, the namc of XEw SwwEx was givcn to this 
fine territory. Tho colon y lan<k'(l just. bclow thc mouth of the Brancly
wine, in thc nurthcm part of tite pl'l."!ent Statc of Delawnrc. On thc lcft; 
bank of a small tributary, ata point about six miles from thc hay, a spot 
was choscn fur thc settlcmcnt. Here thc foundations of a fort wcre laid, 
aod thc immigranti, 8000 provicled them.;;clvcs with house,. Thc creek 
aod the fort were both name<l in honor of Christiana, thc maidcn quecn 
of Swedcn. 

Thc colony prQ!:pcrc<l greitly. By each returning ship letters wcre 
borne to Stockholm, clc:;cribing thc lovclinc,-;s of the country. Immigra
tion bemme rnpicl ancl constant. .At one time, in 1640, more than a hun
dred familics, unul,Je to fincl room on thc cro\',;<lL'(l ves&!ls which were 
leaving the Swt~ish capital, wcrc turnl'C.I ba<·k to thcir homes. The 
banks of Delawarc Bay and Hiver wcrc clottcd with plcasant hamlets. 
0n every huncl uppearL><l the proof..i of wcll-<lirectt'(l industry. Of all 
tbe early settlcrs in Amcriea, nonc wcrc more chccrful, intelligcnt and 
virtuous than the Swe<l~. · 

}'rom thc fil'l't, thc nuthorities of New Amsterdam wcre jealous 
of the oolony on thc Dclaware. Sir Willinm Kicft, who had suoccoocd 
the incompetent Van Twillcr in the goven1o~hip, S<'nt an earncst remOll
strance to Chri::.tiana, warning thc settlers of thcir intrusion on Dutch 
territory. But the Swed~, gi\'ing little h~l to the complaints of thcir 
neighbon-, wcnt 011 cnlarging thcir bor<lers ancl strengthcning tl1eir out
~ Govcrnor Kicft wa.-; nlarmcd and in<lignant at the:-e aggres.<;ions, 
and as a prccm1tionary mcasurc scnt a party to rebuild Fort Nassau, on 
the olcl r-ite hclow Camelen. Thc Swcdc.,, regarding this fortrcss as a 
menace to their colony, adopte<l actiYe mca.--urcs of defcncc. Asccnding 
the river to within six miles of thc mouth of the Schuy]kill, they landcd 
011 the iíiland of' Tinicum, and lmilt an impregnable fort of hemlock 
logs. Here, in 1643, Üo\'crnor Printz cstablished his rec;idence. To 
Pennsylvania, as wcll a.s to Delaware, Swe<len contributoo the earliest 
oolony. 
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In 1640, New Netherland became involved in a war with the 
Indiana of Long Island and New Jersey. The natives of the lower 
Hndson were a weak and unwarlike people; under just treatment they 
would bave faitbf ully kept the pea.ce. But dishonest traders bad mad
dened them with rum and then defrauded and abused them. Buming 
with resentment and bate; the sav3t,<YCS of the Jersey sh<;>re crossed over to 
8taren Island, laid waste the farms and butchered the inhabitants. New 
,Amstadam was for a while endangered, but was soon put in a stat.e 
oí defenoo. A company of militia was organized and sent against the 
Delawares of New Jersey, but nothing resulted from the expedition. A 
large bounty was otl'ered for every membcr of the tribc of the Raritans, 
and many. were huntcd to death. 0n both sides the war degenerated 
into treachery and mnrder. Through the mediation of Roger Williams, 
the great pearemaker of Rhode Island, a truce was obtained, and imme
diately broken. A chieftain's son, who had becn made drunk and robbed, 
went to the nearest settlement and killed the first Hollander whom he 
mel . Govemor Kieft demanded the criminal, but the sachems refused 
to give him up. They offered to pay a beavy fine for the wrong done, 
but Kieft would aooept nothing less than the life of the mnrderer. 

While the dispute was still unsettled, a party of the terrible Mo
mwks carne down the ¡iver tó claim and enforce tbeir supremacy over 
the natives of the coasl The timid Algonquins in the neigbbothood of 
New Amsterdam cowered before the mighty warriors of the North, 
huddled together on the bank of the Hudson, and beggcd &c;sistance of 
the Dutch. Here the vindictive Kieft saw an opportunity of wholesale 
destruction. A company of soldiers set out secretly from l\lanhattao, 
el'()ll!8C} the river and discovered the lair of the Iodiaos. The place was 
surrounded by nig'bt, and the first notice of danger given to the sav~ 
1118 the roar of muskets. Nearly a hundred of the poor wretches were 
killed before daydawn. W ornen who sbrieked for pity were mangled to 
death, and children were thrown into the river. 

When it was known among the tribcs that the Dutch, and not the 
Mobawks, were the authors of this outrage, the war was renewed with 
fury. The Indians were in a frcnzy. Dividing into small war-parti~ 
they concealed themselves in the woods and swamps; then rose, witbout a 
mament's warning, upon defenceless farmhouses, burning and butchering 
witbout merey. At this time that noted woman Mrs. Anne Hutchinson 
,ras living with her son-in-law in the valley of the Housatonic. Her 
house was surrounded and set on fire by the sav~; every member of 
tbe fiunily except one child was cruelly murdered. Mrs. Hutchinson 
1-aelf' was burned alive. · 
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was ap~~:!\;~1tain John dUrfderhjll, a fugitive from Massach~tts 
. · e oomman o the Dutch forces. A 

1 

JegJment raised by Governor Kieft he invaded N t the head of a 
the Delawares into subjection. A decisive ew Jersey, aod brought 
Island; and at Greenwich in W este Co ba_ttle was fought oo Long 
diaos was final]y broken. 'Agaio thm 1:cut, the power of the In
lorward with proposals for peace. ~t:"1 . ors of th~ lroquois came 
the ruin and devastation of war. On th~·ties were anx1ous to rest from 
was concludcd at Fort Amsterdam 0th of 4ugust, 1645, a treaty 

N early all of the bloodshed. and 
may be cliarged to Go,·emor Kieft. H soi:r°w of these five years of war 
whose idea of government was to d troe was ha revengeful and cruel man, 
peo 

I had . es r w atever op"""..v1· hi T 
p e many times desirecl to ak . 1"""""" m. he 

project had always beco defeated m b e t1b w1th the Indians, but the 
govemor. A popular party headed ' e eadstrong ~ions of tho 
po~~rful enough to defy hi; authority ~ ~e able De V ries, at last grew 
petitions for bis removal were circulated an<: 8?°º as the war was ended, 
1~ after the treaty, the Dut.ch West India s1gned by the people. Two 
JIU881on and appointed Peter St Compaoy revoked bis com-

barked uyvesant to suoceed h. I em for Europe. but th h lad un. n 1647, Kieft 
~ed 188 dashed to ~ieces b; 8 :;: 0

:n th:!rchantman in which he 
guiltf governor of New Netherland fc d ~t of Wales, and the oun 8 grave m the sea. 

CIIAPTER XIX. 

NEW YOBK.-ADMINISTRATION OF ST~YVESANT. • 

THE hooest and soldier]y PETER STUvv . 
. greatest of the governors of N r ESA~'T was the last and 

duties on the 11th of ltfay, 1647 a:~ :Netl1~rland: Re entered upon bis 
aeventeen years. HIS' ~-·t ' contmued ID office for more than 
-:J w11 care was t ·¡· wa1om and liberality f bis o oonc1 tate the Indians. B th 
claimed O government th Y e 
nJati from h~tility and hatred So . . e wayward red men were re-

.; between the nátives and .the ~~~O:t :d cordial beaime the 
oommon cause against th E 1. ey were snspected of 

~ lest such an alliance sho:ld ';! ~1 ; even Massacbusetts was 
~or Stuyvesant was based ormed. But the policy of 

U til 
on nobler pri · I 

. n now the W est India Co nc1p es. 
mpany had had exclusive control c:L 

' 
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